Central, South & Southeast Asia
Cornell Study Abroad Options

The countries of Central, South, and Southeast Asia span a vast stretch from the southern border of Russia, along the west and south of China, on to the Indian subcontinent, and beyond to the Indonesian archipelago. The region is rich with ancient and modern trade routes, deep religious traditions, complex political economies, thriving commerce, unparalleled art & architecture, and amazing cuisine. Students study and engage with communities and partners addressing pressing challenges in health, sustainability, and development.

Cornell University is world-renowned for its teaching, research, and library holdings in art & architecture, and amazing cuisine. Students study and engage with communities and partners addressing pressing challenges in health, sustainability, and development.

The countries of Central, South, and Southeast Asia span a vast stretch from the southern border of Russia, along the west and south of China, on to the Indian subcontinent, and beyond to the Indonesian archipelago. The region is rich with ancient and modern trade routes, deep religious traditions, complex political economies, thriving commerce, unparalleled art & architecture, and amazing cuisine. Students study and engage with communities and partners addressing pressing challenges in health, sustainability, and development.

Stand out from the crowd—Tap the amazing resources available at Cornell and abroad in Central, South, and Southeast Asia.